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nurse. "I shall not have an attack. I know when they are
coming." The nurse began to tell how he had had an
attack last night in the Legation, "the first night I spent
with him/' she added, "and I knew nothing of the case,
It isn't asthma, you see, Mevrouw, though it looks lilje it
at first. It's this gas. And he has no position of relief."
"What did you mean," Julie asked when the nurse came
out of his room, saying that he was in bed, "what did you
mean—'he has no position of relief?" And the nurse ex-
plained that asthmatics generally knew by experience of
some position of the body that eased their suffering, "but
this," she repeated, "isn't asthma. It's the lungs them-
selves that choke him. And it is made worse because he
can't use the great muscles of his back as asthmatics do
when they're having their fight. His muscles are twisted
and shot away and his spine is touched." She looked at
Julie, thinking: the girl's heartless, she'll stand anything
I say; she was professionally angry because Julie had not
cried out. "Asthma may not be dangerous to life," she
said, "but this—it's just how much he can stand—then
there's the heart."
"Do you mean he can't live?"
"One never says that."
"But you think it?"
The nurse hunched her great shoulders. "He's a queer
patient," she said. "Was he always like that? Why, the
doctor said in the Hague, you might think it was happening
to someone else—and so you might. He don't seem to care,
not for all he's going through."
"You mean he's brave? .. . He is brave."
"Well," the nurse answered, "brave you can call it. It's
as if there was a great noise going on—and he wasn't
listening. , , . Oh, and I was to say he wants to be alone
now. But this evening, before you go to bed, Mevrouw,
you will go in, last thing?"
On her way to bed Julie paused at his door but could
not enter. She went on to her own room, began to undress,
hesitated, thrust her feet back into her shoes. She must
go to him now, as she was.

